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MY GRAGIOLS HATS
COLGHY MOU OVGHY YO -

TAKE

By Charles Sughroe
® Wessern Newspaper Unies  
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PAGE SEVEN

ALWAYS TIRED
NO AMBITION

Nervous and Dizzy, Every-
thing Seemed to Worry Me.

How I Got Well

Larwill, Indiana.—*‘My back vas so
bad I couldnotdo my washing. I was al-

ways tired cit and
had noambitien, was
nervous and ‘dizzy
and everything
seemed to wary me
andIhad awful paina
in my right side. I
felt badly about four
years and could not
do my work as it
should have been
done. IsawJ ydia E.
Pinkham’s "Vege-
table Compound ad-
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The unusual milee

own car.
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GetYour Share
~of ExtraMileage
T is all true—every word of the news that’s
going around about Firestone mileage rec-
and the phenomenal sales that have

Chagces are you really haven't heard the
of the wonderful success of Fire-

stone Co¥gls. We'd like you to call and get
the actualfacts. That is one sure way to
make your Rext tire purchase a logical busi-

e’ll explain the blending and

&bber—double gum-dipping—

cure — special Firestone

A call on us entails no Jpligation. Get the records
— divide the distances thes& Cords are covering by
Firestone prices. Then you'llib

being made everywhere will
stir your ambition to red¥ice the operating costs of your

convinced that Most
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: per Dollar
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Substantial Reductions
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United - States Tires

30x3% Usco\.........$10.65
30x37 RoyalCord ..$14.65
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Substantial vedudtions on
1

other sizes. \
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Ream’s Garage
MOUNT JOY, PA. |
 

    

 

CO,

Just what you want for your

picnic or outing, Always

\ fresh. Jer
\ with your grocer.

 
Sold by

5

ichler’s

Potato

ChiPS.
5
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Place ‘your order ;

SOLD BY

H. B. Greenawalt
S. B. Bernhart
F. A. Farmer

MOUNT JOY

A. D, Garber
H. J. Schadt

FLORIN, PA.
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 STUMPF’S RESTAURANT

MOUNT JOY. PA.
mar, 1-
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’ Bupply the energy, vigor
and ambition lost through
‘run-down constitution or
exegsses of any kind.

Miles per Dollar means what § says.

Drop in — Any\Time

FABRIC L CORD
30x3 Oldfield '99",-. $7.99 3x3% Regular Size: , $12.45
30x3% Oldfield "99", . 8.99 Jous% ra Size. J

0x3 coe wiv. BSS onNTH
323% . 2 oo ovo 1085 355 JHe 4 46.95  

-DIPPED CORDS \
3
%

Lancaster, Pa.

   
when you want
that next job of

oe .0

Printing
You will get first-class
wore, and you will get
it when promised, for
having work done
when promised is one
of the rules of this office.

If you prefer, send the
order by mail or bring
it to the office in person.

BENITARSE.

Let Us Show You
What We Can Do
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THE SEXES AT MIDDLE AGE

Woman Invariably Remains Younger

Than the Man, Declares Writer

in Eastern Magazine.
 

“If we consider the average middle

aged woman,” writes W. L. George,

“her faculty for adopting new ideas,

tor being convertedto newreligions,

however Incredible, for packing her

day with occupations such as social

intercourse, dress, causes, occupations

which may be entirely imbecile, it

surely must be agreed that she retalns

more characteristics of childhood, or,

if you like, savagery, than does her

solid husband, plodding away at his

office, making money with dull en-

thusiasm, and going to sleep after a

day devold of phantasms.

“It is llkely that the middle-aged

woman Is younger than the middle-

aged man. She thinks herself very

tlever, but as a rule she is the baby

f the pair, and if it comes to a

struggle where one must outwit the

ther, the man will usually prevail if

he puts his mind to anything so futile,

[f women often beat men at the game

of Intrigue, it fs mainly because men

an't be bothered; they're generally

thinkIng of something else,

when they reach the shadowline, are

Infinitely more interested in their am-

bhitions, in thelr career, In the making

f money, than in the quest for love.

They have passed through all that, if

they are lucky, and if they have not

passed through It, love encounters for-

midable rivals. T am sure that this day

many lonely women are bitterly say-

a career?’ "—Harper's Magazine.

 

MUST HAVE WORD FOR LOVE

Be Substituted ... A!l*x “Fiancee”
Seems Worth Coi.sidering.

 
The old belief that

need of words” has proved itself to

be wrong, declares London Answers.

When you become engaged to be mar-
ried you cannot introduce the future

sharer of your domestic life by taking

her up to a friend and saying:

“This is my——" and do the rest
with a display of eye work. Yet that
is what we were told—that “love

spoke with the eyes.” The poor man

would think that love had driven you

mad.

We had to find some word to de-
scribe our own chosen one of the fair
sex, and we selected, of all things—
fiancee, a French, and at Its best a
terribly sounding word.

At last, however, a protest has been

made, and “betrothed” has been sug-

gested. The word sounds sweet on a
poet's lips.

He Is the first flower of my freshest age

Betrothed me unto the only heir.

“Beloved” has been another sug-
gestion, but the dear old word “sweet-

heart” requires a lot of beating. But

whether it is betrothed, beloved,

sweetheart or even a new word—new

words are always creeping into the

language, so why shouldn't we have

a new one for love?—don’t please, call

her your fie-on-say.

King of Poets.

If Shakespeare had

man, he might have been a great poet

still; but he weuld not have been the

one figure in literary history who to

day is regarded with as much

and intimate affection as if he

actually with us in the flesh,

no longer, thank Heaven, se much as

a “cult”

to see them on the

openly and with relish

been a morose

to quote

passages

stage,

the

“high-brew” or even odd.

writer is read so extensively o1

such umspoiled pleasure In the
of the poor, even in the homes of the

rich? In this age of a highly self-con-

with

homes

scious intellectual pessimism

larity of Shakespeare—a blithe prince

of philosophers fho looked upon life

and found that it was good—is a salu-

tary, not to say a sanitary, influence

of supreme value and importance.—

London Daily News,

Blackbirds’ Curious Nesting Place.

After building five nests in a line

on the head ef a drag rake in a farm
 

Rests positive and lasting.
Contain®no injurious drugs.

gk; i Absolutely guiranteed,
IES| At all drug $1.00 or direct
goey¥y by mail from the ratories of

KEYSTONE PHARMACEUTICAL'MFG. CO.
 

700 Callowhill Street, Philadelphia, Penna.

 If you do you are
a judicious adver-Do You

Believe ter wd « good
In Signs

usiness man. Ju-
dicious advertising
Always Pays
and especially when
you advertise in a

? paper that is read 36
o by everybody in

  Shaving

*,

K. WEAVER"

   
i: Of Spect

Formerly at Weber's, wow at

47 N. Prince St., Lancas
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PECIAL LINE
es and Eye-Glasses

Pa.

 

building at Devizes, a pair of black-

birds have just reared a brood of four
in the fifth nest, the only one actual-

ly used. The number of half finished

nests may be accounted for by the po-

  
at $2.00 to 7.50 made within sition of the head of the rake. Lean-
an hour after "axamination. No Ing against the wall with the teeth
waiting. sloping downward, the nesting ma-
HORTON, The ptician terial kept slipping off, until, after

four failures, the birds at length suec-

ceeded in getting the last nest to
hold together. A somewhat similar

inckdent was reported some time ago

from Cambridgeshire, but in that case
 

 
its territory.

I
This newspaper reaches the eye
of everybody who might be a
possible buyer in this section. |§ (0 e houses, big barn, tobac-

shed and cellar. i $118.00 W. Gorreehhess
Sn

july =i)

Who Wants This Chance? : :
have a 1l4-acre farm near| 37 WES MAIN STREET

Sunnyside, 10 acres of meadow, sand
land, 2 fram ns

Jeweler

the nests were placed between the
rungs of a ladder which hung hori-

against a wall.—From the

If you contemplate selling or buy-

ing Real Estate, I will be pleased to

handle your deal in a fair and honest
per asre Act quick if you can use way. That always was and alwaysit. 1l, phone or te Jno. E. ; will be my policy. I await your in-Schroll, Realtor, Mt. Joy. t¢| Watchmaker—-Engravers, |quiry.

~~
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“That 1s the central point. Most men,

Ing, ‘What's a woman by the side of |

Buggestion That Oldtime “Sweetheart” |

“love hath no

real |

were |

He is |
|

oy : te oy {
I'o read Shakespeare's plays,

you love most is not nowto be thought |

What other |

the popu- |

 BOYS ROUT BEAR
WITHCOW'S HELP

Animal, Undaunted by Pail of

Milk in Face, Runs From

Bovine Horns.

DOUBT DAD'S WORD

Had Been Told That Black Bears

Were Harmless, but This Night's

Experience Makes Them Sceptl-

cal on the Subject.

Olean, N. Y.—Joe Bucher, who is
I four years old, always has been afrald

of the black bears that come out of

the woods of the mountains near here,

and nobody ever has been able to con-

! vince him that they are harmless, His

| futher has told him that the black

bears come out only to look for things

to eat, or for exercise, and that they

| never were Interested in little boys.

Last night, however, Joe toddled out

into. the barn with his older brother,

I'red, who is eleven, and for several

vears has boasted of not being afrald

of bears, black or any other color, Joe

! walked behind his brother and when

they got to the barn he sat down on

| a pile of hay just inside the doorway

while his brother began milking the

cow,

“Fred,” sald Joe, “it Is awful dark

| outside. Are you afraid of bears?”

“Don’t be silly,” sald Fred. “There

 

I aren't any bears around here except |

black bears, and they wouldn't hurt
anybody.”

i “But they might,”

| “And you're net afraid of them, are

you? All right, then I won't be afraid

| either,”

Black Bruin Appears.

| Fred went on milking by the lght

i of the lantern, until the pall was about

full. All at once he heard Joe cry out

| with alittle stifled, sobbing scream. He
, turned and saw that a big black bear
had come through the doorway and
was reaching out a hairy paw for the

little boy.

Fred jumped up and ran to his
brother and the bear, forgetting to put
down the pail of milk as he ran. But
before he reached him the bear's paw
had reached Joe's shoulder and the

claws had gone Into the sweater at

the shoulder. The bear looked around

Just then and pulled away his paw,

tearing most of Joe's sweater with it,

Joe began to cry, for the claws had
cut into his flesh about the shoulder
and neck. Fred didn’t know what else

to do, so he threw the pall of milk

into the bear's face. The bear put his

paws up to his eyes, trying to brush
away the milk as he backed away.

The bear inadvertently backed into
the cow, which until this time had
been standing still wondering why the
milking had stopped. But when she

  

 
The Bear Looked Around.

saw the bear she bellowed and lowered

her head. There was a flurry and a

flight and while the cow and the bear

were mixed up In the barn the boys

ran back to the house. '

There are two boys now who are

afraid of bears, even the harmless

black bears,

 

Two Good Farms

I have two exceptionally good to-
bacco farms ir East Donegal that I
can sell right. They contain 81 and
(89 acres. The largest can be bought
{for only $150 per acre. Three-
Ifo of the money can remain om
| mortgage. Both these farms are close
[to markets and are money makers.

. E. Schroll, Mt. Joy. tf

 

 
The Circlet is more than a
Brassiere, It’s Self-Ad-
justing and simply slips
over the head, clasps at
the waist and under-arm
andsmooths out ugly lines

Ifyour dealer can’t get it send actual
ust measure, name, address and

$1.00. We'll send the Circlet pre-
paid. Sizes 34 to 48. )
Nemo Hygienic-Fashion Institute

vertised so much and it did so rany peo-
pe good that I began to take it myself.
am feeling fine now and eve’ y one tells

me they never saw me lookinso well. [
live on a farm, do all my wor, and have
three little girls to take car: of. I am
recommending this medicine to my
friends and know it will felp them if
they use it like I do.’”” — M-s. HERBERT
Long, R. R. 8, Box 7, Lar will, Indiana.
Many women keep about their work

whenitis a great effort. {They are al-
ways tired outand have no ambition.
When you are in this condition give it
prompt attention. }
Take Lydia E. Pinkhani’s Vegetable

Compound, for it is espedially adapted
to correct such troubles,as it did for
Mrs. Long. :

8

 
 

College Hill Dairy
logCream Co.,

Ltd.

 

We solicit your trade of

Ice Cream and Pasturized

Milk. Look for the wagon

 

 

persisted Joe. |

 

120 East 16th St., New York, Dep't M.  
 

> ed

Jac. Ichler, deliverer.

or 111R16 Bell phone E’town

 

Call numbers 27R3, 2R5

 

 

Peaches for Sale
—-at the—

FAIRVIEW. ORCHARDS
in season

At Wholesale & Retail Prices
Please Bring Your Containers

 

Fairview Orchards
FLORIN, PA.

Bemis

Sunburn
and insect
bites make

you unhappy.

MENTHOLATUM
cools and

soothes and

gently heals

 

 

to sept.-1
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ICATARRH
OF THE STOMACH

{3 [0Eypmrn

5 U CAN'T ENJOY LIFE

H LS with a sore,sour, bloated stom-

call ach,

wi
i
L
e  Food does not nourish.

a : v |
Insteadit is a source of misery, causing |

pains, belching, dizziness and head-
|

aches,

 

= € The person wita a bad stomach Bi

should be satisfied with nothing less fl Bi

1 than permanent, lastmg relief. i
€ The right remedy will act upon the |

linings ofthe stomach,enrichthe blood,

aid in casting out the catarrhal poisons |

and strengthen every bodily function,
€ The large numba of people who {

pg have successfully used Dr. Hartman's

IF
Ir

. |

famous medicine, recommended for all |

catarrhal conditions, offer the strongest |

poss ible endorsement for

i
PE-RU-NA

|

|
H IN SERVICE FIFTY YEARS |

10 CCEeEeerrrpen |
TABLETS OR LIQUID

J SOLD EVERYWHERE g
ICIETHETEe

Micra

Highest Cash
Prices Paid

FOR

Hides, Tallow
and Furs

     
 

 

 

Phone or Write

Walter F. Rochow COLUMBIA, PA.  

 

THE OLDEST HAT STORE
IN LANCASTER

\, THE

Wingert & Haas

Hat Store

 
rs t—

LargestiLine of

Straw Hats dnd C
In The City

E
E
h
l

  

144 N. Queen St. Lancast Pa

JOHN A. HAAS, Propr.

   

Ache?
When you're suffering from

headache,
backacke,

toothache,
neuralgia,

or pain from any other cause, try

Dr. Miles Anti-Pain Pills
One or two and the pain stops

Contain no habit-forming drugs
Have you tried Dr. Miles’ Nervine?

Ask your Druggist

 

 

Shaving

Hair Cutting :

Jos. B. Hershey
TONSORIAL PARLCR R

Agent for the Manhattan Laundry
Goods called for Monday

East Main Street, Mount Joy

If you have a news item at any
time, please let us have it. We wang

the news and se do eur readers.

  

 

  


